
As this important but almost forgotten book is brought b[Lck into !)rint after
sevent)" )"ears, it \\ ould be fair first to remind the reader of the [Lllthor's
credentials" Sir Norm~ln I...ock~"er (1836- 1920) \\.[IS one of the major English
astronomers of his time" Born in Rllgb J' , he complete(l his edllcation on the
Continent of Europe, and carne to astronom J" b~" \va~" of private StlIU)' anu
a clerkship in the " "ar Office" In 1870 he "' :IS appoint()(l ~ecretary to the
Duke of Devonshire's Ro)'al Commi~~ion on scirnce; a fr \\ J"rars later , on
the foundation of the Ilo ~"al Collrge of Scienre in I .on(lon, hr bcc[lme director 

of the Soi:lr !)h~'sic~ obscr\"ator~" all(l I)rofe~~or of [tstronomical
ph~"sics. From 1S66, he hau bren a pioneer in ~Lin [tnd ~t :lr sprctro~cop~"" lIe
in[ttlgllratrd j\ "atllre in IS6!) an(l eclitrd it llntil his (lrath . I Ii ~ interests \vent
far :Ifirlu , as \\.e shall ~re. j\ l\\ a~"s something of a ma\'erick, he s11(ldenl)"
abandonr(l the Il O~":ll Collrge [Iml remo\.r (l the instruments to his estate at
Sidmouth, \\.here he founded his o\\'n observatory" It is now the " Lock~"er'~
Obser\"ator)"" an(l contains a mass of his papers still unpublished"

Lock)"er's fame is ~olidl~" oase(l on his ~tu(l~" of th() sun" In IS6~ he
de~cribed the flares :Incl prominrnce~ of the ~Lin as loc:lted in [l la~.er he
called the chromO~I)here, an(l [l!)I)lir (1 the l )o!)!)ler principle to its mo\"e-
ment~" In 186~ Lock~.rr an(l .Jan~sen, \vorking independentl)' , discovered a
spectro~copic metho(l \\.hereb)" the solar prominences colilu be studied in
da~"light , \vhrre[l::O: I)re\.iousl~' the)' \\.ere ob~er\"[tble only (luring a total
eclipse. To comlnemorate this di::o:co\"er~", a me(l[ll bearing the names of
both :I~tronomers \vas struck b~' the French go\"ernmmt in 1872. Lock)'er
recei\'e(l the Rtlmford medal in 1874, and \V:IS \"icr-pre~ident of the Ilo )"a.!
Society in 1892- 1893. Among his most important discoveries i~ that of a
ne\\ element in the solar atmosphere that he called " helium" and t ha t \\'[lS
found later among the rare gases on earth"

After 18!)0, Lock)'er became interested in a problem \\ hich hacl also
attracted Ne\\'ton, that of bringing in astronomy to assi::o:t the chronolog)" of
histor)' . After a careful investigation of Egyptian monllllients on the spot,
he published in 1894 his Dawn of Astronomy, a \vork of far-reaching consequences

. Eg)"ptologists dismissed it with good-natured laughter, advising the
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cobbler to stick to his last, and the book uropprd out of sight,1 to the point
that "hen Zaba. wrote his important monograph on the orirntation of the
pyramids2 in 1953, he ,vas unable to find a copy ,vithin rrach from }">rag\le
and lamented his inability to consult it.

For archeologists, Lock)'er ,,as not a mrmbcr of the guild; despite his
fame as an astronomrr, they ma)' have t:1krn him for one of the us\lal
excited pyramidologists (Piazzi Sm).th, another a~tronomrr, had crr~l tru a
stir a ccntur)' rarlier). Thcrc is no do\lbt that I..ock)'cr sho\vcd obviously
,ve:ik sides, such as his fanciful spcc\llations abo\lt thc origins of astronomy,
or his equally imaginative rcconstnlction of Eg)'ptian history, ancient
totcmism, and the like. One is di~turbru by his hasty generalizations, as
"hcn he vcnturrs to say th:lt Isls stan(I:.; for anything luminous to the
east"ard heralding sunri~c (p. 2a.'3) or that O::;iris stands for any celestial
body becoming in\'isible (p, 2aG); or proposrs as :in alternative that
mummies in hirrogl~'phs might in(Iic:lte a setting star, horns and disk a
rising one. Such rrmarks can brrr(I \inCaS~' diffi(Irncc, cvrn among his
admirers. On the other hand, it is not :IS arbitrar)' as it so\inds to ~\\spect
an equation bct"crn Aphrmlitr, r'\rtrmis, :1nd Prr~rphone in cases \,hrrc no
immense architectural gra\"r)"[lr(l is a'":lilahlr to confirm it.

Sir Norman Lock)"cr's mrrit lies in the kin(I of q\lcstions he uarr(I to
ask, in his unshakable :l"arrnrss of a \"rrit~ll)le tcchnicallang\lagc hidurn in
the m~,ths, in his astronomical cap;lcit~" to (Irciphrr it I)~' in\'rstigating on
the spot. lIe derivrd his concl\\sions :lbo11t th(' :1stronomical character of
Eg)'ptian rrligion on the soli(Ir~t [lr('hitrct\lr;II mraS\lrrmrnts and astronomical 

calc\llations, and thrn S~l"" ho,," thrsr :lrr rrl)rr~rntrd in the "di\'ine
lang\lagc" of inscriptions anti litrrar~" trxt~. From a mo(lrl like this "e
can src bcttrr ho,,' "eh[l\"C to procrr(l ,,"hrn ,,"r h:I'"r onl~" the lattrr kin(I
of m~ltcri;ll to ""ork " ith, as \lSU:111~' h~lpprn~"

I..ock~"rr not onl)' h~l(I cnmlgh confidrnce to take for c('rtain that thc
orientation of the trmples had astronomical reasons b\lt also \\sr(I his instr\\-
mrnts to "ork out "hich of the possible astronomical rr[lSOnS ',mlill st~lnll
I Ip \lnUrr scrutin)'.

All of this \,as br~"onll the krn of or(Iinar~' philologists, an(I ~o thr)'
cho~c to ignore it.

Later, Zaba had to start all o'"cr again, I Ils main concrrn ,,as the oricn-
tation of the p)'ramids, "hich arc \"cr)' acc\lratcl~" to the Korth awl South
1 I.Jock)'er's later book on Stonehenge (1906), based on admittedly frailerevidence, suffered a similar fate at the hamis of Celtic archeologists. J\ rp('pnt
professional work (R. F. C. Atkinson, Stonehenge, London, 1956) dismisiieu hisastronomical alignments on the summer solsti<:e on plausible archeolol?;ical
grounds. The issue had been considered settled until last year when ProfessorGerald Hawkins of Boston University took up the problem again \vith more
alignments and a computer to help him, confirming Lockyer's suggested dates.
2 Zbynek Zaba, "L'orientation astronomique dans l'an<:ienne El?;ypte ct la
pr6<~ession de }'axe du monde" (supplement to: Archiv Oriental ni, Prague,Czechoslovak Aca,demy of Sciences, 1953).
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(or East -West ) . He found it. necessary to arg \le at length against the current 
opinion that the accuracy is purely coincident a.!, requirin ~ no precise

observational method . To such a pass " e have come, and there are by no"
even historians of science willin ~ to folIo ,,' . Zaba himself ~' ields to the trend ,

occasionally , and accepts " ithout examination the opinion that non -
meridiona .! temples are oriented b~r nothin ~ more than practica .! convenience ,
" symmetrophobia ," and a general preference for th 'e direction of the Nile .
Had he becn able to read I -,ock~'cr , he would have changed his mind .

Lock ~'er 's thought , no doubt , rcq \lires deep rcvi :,;ion . Yet there is another
point that must be maue from his " ork , and it lea<ls to conclusions of the
utmost importance . When a stellar temple is orientc (l so accurately th :it it
rcq \lircs several reconstnlctions at intervals of a few centuries , ,,'hich involve 

each time the rebuilding of its narro ' , ali ~nment on a star , and the
" rccking of the main s~'mmetry that goes ,,'ith it ; " hen Zodi :1cs, like that of
Denuerah , are dclibcratel ~' ucpictcd in the appearance thc ~' " ould Hale
h :lu ccnt \lrics before , as if to U:1tc the chan ~c:,;, then it is not reasonable to

S\lppo :,;e the E~~'ptians \ln ~\" are of the Prccc :,;::;ion of the Eq \linoxcs , eicn if
their m~\thcmatics ,, as unable to predict it numeric all ~' . Lock ~'cr lets the
facts spc~lk for thcmsclics , b\lt it is hc " .ho has giicn the proof . :\.ctually , the
Eg ~'ptians do uc::;cribe the Prccc :,;sion , b\lt in lang \lage U::;\1~111~' " rittcn off
as m~.tholo .!1,'i C:11 or rcli .!1,'iouso This is perhaps a habit so uecpl ~' ingrained in
us after -!OO ~OC~lrs of the " " arfarc bct " occn rcli ~ion and scicncc " that " oe
ncicr realize ho" o m\Ich it corrupts O\lr .i \lu~mcnt " hcn extr ~\Poi~1tc(1 into
ancient histor ~' of other ciiilizations . .:\ n (l no ,\' th ~lt b ~r a strange turn of
eicnts in O\lr scientific [lgc , the Irr ~ltion :11 hils " on O\lt in the min (ls of
schol [lrs \ Indcr the fashion :1ble form of the Grcat UnconS Ci O\ lS, the con -

f \lSion has onl ~' become ,,"orse confo \ lnueJo
Lock ~'cr " "[IS not too bold , as is \lsu[lII ~' s:liJ ; he ,, as not bold eno\lgh .

Had he liic (l in the time of Lcp ~i \IS and Rnlgsch , he might Hale follnu more
CO\lr [lgc . lIe " OO\Lid Hale recognize J pl ~lnetar ~r gous in the documents , hild he
not bccn bcmll ::;C(1 b~r the current , -erbiage about cult pr :lctices , ,,"hich is
making Eg~'ptian histor ~' eicr Ics:.; illtercstin .!1,'. The time has come to reopen
the case, to hollor Lock ~oer :IS a pioneer , anu to carr ~' on in his spirit , ,,'ith
SCC\ lrCr ( lata .
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